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Vancouver. June 3-Special u, the 
Eree Press-Joseph Martin .-esignej 

; Liberal leadership totUy.

‘I hereby >1408 my resipwllon aa 
leader of the Liberal Party in ll 
hands of the Pfovincul Krtcuiivc.

This a-as-she aunounceroent today 
which caused u'W.aWon ,t the meet 
u« of the executive ol the Uberal 

ssocialfon of British Columbis. 
Martin's avowed reason was to 

promote harmony, and avoid friv 
of party throughout the 

lie refused to discuss

■ir-s-r x.sii'c::»!s G£asM a
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matter further lefort leaving lot 
Victoria b>- the honf at 2 p m.

John Oliver, tlaxter and one 
two others spoke ktrongly for 
constitution hut were outvot’d 
tin* other members of the exemtive 

The plan in brief is that the pattv 
will go to the country without 
provincial leader, and no gen-ral con 
ventiofl will be called. The Idea 
that ejch riding shouM hold a local 
convention, nominate candidates and 

caucus of members efecled will a(- 
•r rtection choose a leader from 

amongst the cleetel member*
Those present were. Stuart Hen

derson. vice-president, m the chair. 
Wm. Sloan. T. S. Baxter. R. Hall, 
J C. Brown. John Oliver. W. J. «c 
Milbn, J. Jardine, Dr Sinclair, H.

Miller and Joseph Martin, by fn- 
vilalion, he not being » member of 
ibe cieiutive.

It was decided that looking to the 
imminence of the dissolution of U.e 
legislature, in Uie short time ivaila- 
hlc It would be nadvisable to call a 
convention of the {.arty and Mr. 
Martin agreed With this view, and 
as there had been a e-ertain amount 
of feeling regarding the constitution 

|ol Uh- last convention as not being 
representative and as on thit .ind 
other grounds, the action ol the con
vention in electing Martin as leader 
of the l.ibrral party bad been chal
lenged, be told the executive 
be.sf course under the circiimsiancea 

tseetiietl to be for him to place his re
signation in the bands of the execu- 
t ivc and to give that body which 
more representative ol the l.kberal.s 
of the province th.in any individual 
could be, the responsibility (or im
mediate arrangements.

Mr Marlin immediately wro'c his 
loimal resignation as above .juolisl 

It Was nioved and carried that .Mr. 
Martin’s rcs gnat ion be accepted.

eliwtorate at , whole ia desirous that 
local aflalrs in the prorhice should 
be so adminivtemd.

The government to be formed will 
be Conservative in charactec, and ni
ter dissolution It u the intention 
D ate an apiwwi to the country 
the entliest possible moment. In the 
preparaMon of the voters’ list an-f 
in all other matters pertainiiig to
the forllHwming elecUon. everythinrs 
will be done to permit o( neblio opin 
ton having the fullest and fairest ei- 
presaoB at the polla.

Had parliaraent coatinaod to Ui3
expiry of tU legal existence, n 

would hare
formed, and f cannot allow this oc
casion to pass without placing on 
record my appreciation ol the valu
ed co-operation of the LIberala who 
were my colleagues in the 
ranks. They are entitled to, atH 
have my warmest thanks; and ihdeT 
other cltcnmslanten thah th- 
which I have alluded, I should have 

pleunre in

supply in the prop'r w ay to the gor- 
ersment led by Ur. McBride, whicn 
eertnlnly was no mote aceeotnble a

he cooU not aee any J

SELLING OUT SALE!
-COME AInD see OUR-
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"fce

All at Actual Cost Pjrce. A chanca 
of a life time. A magnificent stock 
ito choose from. V\ e close at 6 o’clock.

SELLING OUT ALL 
FURNITURE AT COST
COME AND LOOK ROUND

IM. H. GOOD & CO.

to fall in lino, and work logcttcr for 
the purpose of bringing into uwer i 
l-ilwral goviTitment.

The following campaign commit
tees wire named

Vancouver Island—U. Mall. Wm 
Sloan, and J. JarJine

Koots'nay—Interior District Llbi-r 
al Ciiuni-il. D Ho-1. secretary.

Lower .Mainland—.1 .Martin, J. t’ 
Brown. J OHver, M J. Mr.MilUn.

Middle l\,unuv—.S Henderson. M 
U. Miller, M 1’ . Cordon, H Borland 
1). .'^toildart.

LKUISLATIVK ASBKMBLY.

their services by a proportion of the 
ecaU • the cabinet.

Faithfully yours.
RICHARD MrBRlDE,^ 

Pr«
Hun. R. G. Tallow, sworn in _ 

morning as President of the Execu
tive Council, having uken charge of 
the house and conveyed xo the iegiS' 
lature the formal announcemajt by 
Premier. Prior as given above, that 
It had been irrevocably decided 
adopt party lines and bring on 
appeal to the efectorale just so looa 
as the dissolution ol the present 
bouse is had. and that in order 
to incottvemcnoe the country oy 
withholding of neceaaarjto expendi
ture durmg the pendency of i.oction 
arrangemenu. it bod been proposed 
to have the estimates, as laid upon 
the table of the house by former H- 

Minisler Prentice revised oy 
ittee ol the house composed

reduced votes being oflered for pass- 
spcedily as possible and thr 

house also Ixsng asked to complete 
pemling

, Victoria. B.
I’. .lime —.*<iHsial 
l'ri s»-aio 'dHieeviig the anhcunce 
iiient »( Premier McDridv 
house this allerr.oon Hoo. Capi. Tat- 
low read the toUuwing letter to the 
house

j Premier’s Offl.ie,
I ■Vletotiu, June 2. i903.
Hon B C Tallow,

President’ lixeeutiVc Council.
lhar Cant. Tatlow,-.\s under tl 

lircumstaim's It is inipnasible I 
me to ma>^’ iin onteial statement 
the liiiuse. I am ‘lauding you ’ihis let 
ter that you m.iy rea<l it lor tho put 
pose of .i.iiuaiiiung lh»- members ol 
the Legislature of the position ol 
affairs.

.\fler itiM.si careful consdi r ilion of 
.iflairs wml tn view of 1h« anticipa
tion of the' ilissolullon of Parli.tment 
I haw lully .ItviJid that the mter- 

nf the eouniry would liest U;
M-rvi<il by a division .m party line.
Personally -Ihavc always li.orcd liis own positii® 
this c.mrsp, and I feci sure that the

particularly private bills-that 
shall be favorably reported by 
same commiuec. offertd a resolution 
■mbodying the ahove and naming as 
the eommittee Messrs Semlin, Ful- 
on, Kidd, Paterson. Tatlow,

Innes. flail. Clifford. Houston 
Ellisw.

This was energetically opposed by 
Ir. Martin and by Mr .Uilmour, thi 

former on the score that the whole 
hou.se rather than a committoe work 

secret, should pass upon all 
cstimatee, and the latt,r on Uu 
grotmil that while the new govem- 

had made pretence of faimesa 
he composition ol the revision 

committee, care had been taken 
have Conservatives largely pri-domin 

tho proportion being in fact no 
(airrr than six to four

Mr Martin who led the 
the motion.

1 Urn way 
If this

.iiggestion was to be taken as an cx- 
atiiple of the fairness to be iisjiUye.1 
by the new govcrnmHit. he could not 
offer congratulations. The proce
dure proposed W.TS of unprec-denieJ 
charaeter to take the estimates into 

chamber committee in *h 
r government had an indispu- 
majority. and mutilate them 

according to the inrlinations of 
irrcspomsible eommittee working,out 
ol sight ol the iieo’ple and with the 
int#nsts ol party ever before them 
No reason had been suggested wh.- 
the house as a whole shmi Id not Iw 

a position to pass^as intelligently 
1 as anvptaldy njvw the est imati-i 
Dainisl as couM this sptsial com

mit (w and lor this reason he oppos
ed the plan suggested, aud would op
pose it at everv opportunity.

was surprised th.it the new 
government should have so readily 
taken' it lor grant’d that supply 
would be granted un(^r present con
ditions." this being in direi-t contra- 
dietion to the stand of the now gov- 
ctmmijt party only a lew days since 

cleiif 'and un

dealing vHfe the estimates lor._ the 
conatry's eerHce ia the dark a»I by 
a conwiHteeor the how For hie 
part he declined to behound by any
thing this ooaraUttee migbt ptopoee; 
1^ in this eoBnectfOn he gave tm 
notice that be ihoaM ceaerve the 
right, which was the right ol e»«y 
~»ber. to move tor any redaeUan 

lAsnge ia parUeaisr votes that 
•ppeaied to hm denimfaie. Thef* 
was eogood reasen why supply 
ooold not be gone on with at oooe, 
and in the ngnlar way. The pro

be clamed oetrageone.

The debate apon the moUoe to ad- 
joun the house uaUl 3 o’clock oe 
Tuesday with ’ which Mr. arena fol
lowed ep hi* ennounoanemi b the 
premler'e behall that he had aixept- 
ed the formation of a government 

the sharpest and most awimow- 
ious of all the session. Oliver, Mat 

Mclmws and Curtie were the 
chief ooittributois. although McPh4t- . 
lips. Hall, Houstoe, Keill, Muaro, 
and one or two others also exptewie-i 
their views. Mr. I*nntke also mad*! 
himself conspicuous to some extent 
by pcoposiag want of *conlMetice ic 
the new flrs^ minister on two didcr- 
ent occasiuns, and e*ch loo Ute by 

lew seconds \o make bis moUon la 
Older.

Mnrtin led the way in oppos 
lag the adjournment srhlch woiW 
give t'me to the :iew leader to tormu 

bis plans. He foresaw another 
attempt to carry on by cam'iiiutioa 
and coalition, and cited Mr. Mc
Bride’s speech of only last viednee- 
day as commiUing him nncomiicmn- 
isiagly to party lines and an Imme
diate appeal to the electorate.

Thit was also the view ol Melnnes 
wlio iDcidentally pointed to the ’m- 
consistency of Mr. Oliver tnpputing 
the member toe Dewdney, he having 
been equally blameable with the just 

with

This Mr. Oliver would not admit, 
while turning attention ftom the 
point by observing incideetally *Jiat 
he (McBride] at 'east bai had noUi- 
ing to do with the Chimney Ctsek
ridge matter, 
McPhillips and (:PhilIips and Curtis urged the 

constitutionality of his bcmor s 
choice, the Kosslaad member appar
ently carrying the decitian n lavnt 
ol the new premier by his esergetie . 
and logically Elective speech. Mr. 
McBride, be beM, had teen a stead- 

lender of the united oppjsitiw 
lid bnd been the saIvnUon of the 
uatry in the defeat of bill hi *4 
St session, as well as ia preveot- 
i ihe Can idian Northern grant and 

.svreral other extra-important m*t- 
U ts. The favor be asked was mere
ly a legitimate and fair conceasian 

to look sbent him. and ita 
refu.<ial would not he censure so mneo 

the new premier but upon Hu 
Honor wb(t had pursued a trictly

Martin and Mt Melnnes with 
particular energy, arraigning the ior-

I with b iter irony for haring tail
r • cci r the hidden purpvm »J

II E7 ,n 1 lacing blocks 45»3 anl 
>1 w. bin the power of Uw rail-

.ouipsn:. by back door methods.
d.ng up Mr. Melnnes as » tan 

ic for office at any price, who 
now had endeavored to reap the har
vest wbieh the opptvsitioa leader hai 
sown and cultivated.

Kererting again to the railway and 
load grant matters; be deelsrwl thst 
ifill 87 had evidently been drawn hy 

very clever lawyer, and thit law- 
member ol the house or with 

a partner therein. Had it been Ur.
(Continued on Page 4.)
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/«BmW TBS rULPIT
IWt Mr. W’l 

tar eamim Hrfafai aa aUadk uy- 
oa Mem. Oamair. Heaiiora 
tkaaile aa« Hdaaee « U aol. <e 
t*i^ he faairi ay tkma who heard 
the leiiead |e*th*uaa. The uh- 
jert of the 
r>ty of pahiie aara. aad the ^oaad. 
at thia attack, afath was iaiirect 
Met etther hare iaM the a|aaher « 
belief that tfaar
Caaty ol ahat he had heea <»a4ciai 
iat or it Met aot.- The farmer 
oat atlhewntioB. aad. the lleralJ

I It. la the lat-

Hiere are very few d 
ing operations in which Siai^ht 
Soap cannot be used to advant- 
ape. It nukes the home brigM 
and dfan.

'WflATSHENTON 
SAFD TO THE 

MISSIONARY
Tha Coloaiat girea the IoUo«rM>g 

port ia part, of theendcaee ukea bf 
Labor CoBUDistm at .'amttr- 

Uad, May »;
) list oritaeoi was the Re*. W 

L. HaU.
The dhief Janice asked wltneus •« 

tall what was his coarersation a.th
aapiecutiaa of the paiastakiag 
aec hi whkt jom ha*e always ftt- 
pared yoarseU for the preseatstioa 
of the tmth which aienu oac ai«h- 
eat Wolds of fwmtaewlstioa 

We hare weeh pleasnie ia n*rria< 
stheacUn fatcrest yoo hare take*
I aiatters pertaiaiag to the moral

aad piUbc wellaie of oar city, datie* 
which we consider, bmolar as they pteaaaat d«y. aad belag lalo. e'u.-J
aflect the improseneat of the social I that if he told it la pmate, co«w-
ccaditicas to he clearly withia lhe|s«l would rtiU have the right cl 
cahgc of the defies of a mwuter of pteeeot. he elected to 5ire his

cosld tell it to the coi 
private if be objected to sUU 
opeAy.

the Gospel. We are pleased to 
also yoar iauodactjc* at the Uleies 
sio* of the coniertwc ol oar ebarrh 

heariag apoa the sahyect

ter ease, that is, graatlag that 
Baer did m seek to imp*b the ia- 
tccrHy of the •osUenua ho.-
t«a tftenmm to them ted io pro
per pfaee ia that particalar 
nor. weeont«i< a haaed a 
^wmrn of hownt paUtfasl apin- 
loo, ia asT senna*.

The shhieet is aa faiarcatfag an. 
and we shoald Isheto panae it lar- 
ther. We shoald KOa alao to devoa 
Btxate that while the Herald tabes 
iteae with ea 0. a rdtioian of what 
aflw aO was by ao Maas the chief 
part at theaddreea. itaUacka the 
the eeatral pea tioa of the preaeoet 
oa ita owe «iteMt. We ate, however 
pradaded froai doiag mote thaa cle*r 
lag eptheqawtiai of taet ay the 
toae sa which the HeraU haa 
ep ito aide of thp eoatrorwey 
other waite we do aot paoNM 
ceatiaae aa argameat ia these cai-

ehaich at Nelaoa, a ciicatt which wil. 
prorMa a larger field of aaeto 
lor roar ahUitfas asa preacher 
the goqwl. aad we trost that yoar 
Bojoara there srill be aiarked with 
the greatest SBeceea ia the war* ol 

te Master.
la paitiag we wgaM ask yoa to 

oept thia pam aa a anuU toae*
ioa of yoor aerrioea la eoa- 
with oorcharrh daring the 

PMt^ years, aad oar prayer, is that

tmkmowu grooad wt moot iteceaJ 
to the ooe of laagnage aot tolerated 
«*»* —far ifcc rales of p*rliejDcai>

Ce *tte

yoorsdf. Mrs. Baer aad family 
yoar new field of labor.

On behalf of the memheta -d y 
church aad coagregatioo.

(Sigatd) S. OOLOH,

na BwaU haa with
‘%illy ’ and •‘fooltah.- 
e mecmmXkm of leliber-
1. As wa kaow of what 

is eapahie
war of words U m fall _
siatheee aad Bow. lent la ito iuste 
It ahooMacease as of mysieriau 
■wfatei oader ow ewa roof tree to 
kh followed by a fall sad complete

STuTcai:
wftte Ihia h

»» ttis teiolador. therefore. 
—aale os far as the Herald 

i. ear part of the deoate.

rmmwa to Ror. ate Mm. 
W. W Baer.

aat coly of the c*_^« 
Chtiaa towhhh Mr Baer haa mida- 
toad 1a thia city, hat of the aty 
Wrially, waa that which ecareaad 
laat eveaiag to bid the teveaerd aea- 
tah-dfa. helpmaet

»«■ fakea by Mayor Ma« 
Kh. na efargy of the cHy were te- 
pnwwtiil hy Boai. Powell, 3*atoa. 
aa^MlBar, all «( whan gave tym- 
P^kaMe adfaeaaaa tall of teaUmoay 
to the persoaalloas theyidt la the 
twntolof Iheit aatedato ia Chr».

M»: Baer, tha cteacoompateal 
PeohMheolc. the other hy a P 
k^ba^ly Bead. ^ 

nm aifinoa to Me. Bear w» read i 
ky Mr. B. B. xmag. itwaa as foi 
town; .
To Bte. WaHar W. Baaw-

Dear Otaad Brotlior/-Upoo the

r Mi WaHteh Staaet Mathodut

feeUags al aatette aad ro-

bii«aklag«teke*ar Me paatthne 
yaata. Mdealra teasdaia yoaal oar

HaaltiiSftIUI
Heafth Salter
iagmai inrigoroing

ahdhaeh aad U*w. Wohavejan 
Hd ^a naw M Areet from 
Mik.raloUtorpoel .ul gnu^ 
aeveqrtia Irak. Qaea aaed 

paa aat ka wiUioat it «h Ifcfa 
a at Ww>ar. In aird^ 
dtfaatette,or0far»l.O»..

t t SRAnAi^ nuLia
iModhraad BkfaCp OMfoiM.

this step will have the cfiect of exeat 
iag greater

of the Methodist CbanHi 
dal aadeeoaemic geesUoa' 

which are agiUliag the miads of the 
people of oor pronace today. anJ 
which wehope will bHp tocdocste 
oar people and bridge over the galf 
that appears to csist kKweea sach 

^ large aamher of worktag 
hechooh.

We arc pleased to learn of
to the pastorate

/Ottf A9-
df the

gard to the relatioea of the white 
mca with the Chinese, and the pnssi- 
bilitico of opoiing a way to lift the 
C>.in«»e to a higtet levei a°d orgaui- 
se them into a mtloa. Witness told 
Sfaentoa that be stood towards 
Chinese ss a missioasry. and that 
he had tried ia the past and would 
dobs best to aplift them. He luJ 
come to the cooclusiM that he need 
expect no assistance from the gov
ernment. nor from the company, nor 
even from the men. Both the com
pany and the men sioUted the rights 
ol the Chinese from the wUaeu 
point of view. Wittess thought that

s Diviae
the white n

L. MANSON,
Secy. Traatee Board 
O. 8. PEARSON, 
Secy Soaday riehool. 
KATE MANSON. 

Secy. Epworth League 
MBS. POWERS. 
Secy. Ladim’ Aid. 

Mrs. J.; E. T. Powera kesd tae fol- 
towtog addreoa to Mrs. Baer.

Dear Mrs. Baer.-Oa the eve i 
yoor dtoutare , to aaother fieM « 
Work, we eanaot permit yoe to leas 

to yoa the deep
I of ^oea we experieaoe to the an 

ticipatioa of loeiag yow torvlees. 
which teto heea deeotod to the wort 
ia which we are iatetcated .'or the 
past Iktw years.

While aot eateriiv Into partfcolars 
we caaaot expteaa too W^tbeval 
ae roar pdviee aad active aid have 

and we moat ever held thi 
iw* tariiage of graUtaie had 

regard both tor the raloe which yoet 
work has teen to the ehorcli, sad al
so thh pieasaataem whidi yoa have 
intaaed iato aU oartolaMoas.

Nor eaa srefaBto OMatioa the 
tpleadM help yoa hato heea to aa 
ia ao freriy tetag yon hi^ maalcai

la idaeiag yoar maaieal gifts a > 
freely at the service el the church 
both on special oKsa oaa sad ia the 

IT roQttae of the ehoix work, 
have helped te brightoa and 
ns all in oar small «oner of the 

Lord s viaeyaid.
Ia Soaday school wotfc. also, you 

havekae* anttnliig ig yoar ellorts.
icnu ol the chorch ate 

ladeMed to yoa. we wish yoa eqeal 
in the. work yon ere aboat 
oa, and rvery penoaal sad 
hlcaaiac that Ood oao

stow.
on kekalt of the lAdMB' 

Aid Soeiaty,
O. IRVINO.

PreaideBt.
M. A- POWEBS, 

Secret
Naaaimo, Jum I. IfiOS.
Hi. Baer replied cahehaH el both 

hinmeU and Ua wife expreasiag their 
appteoiaUoa ol tha many kind words 
which had heea Mid of them that 

_ aad of the goodaew of 
heart whioh had prompted the hand, 
some pnecatatioBs.

Oariig the eveaiag a mnaical pro- 
grtmme was neadered hy the choir. 
Mn. Vipood,. Misa Shakespeare and 
Mr. Koliy. Miae Leask

i dialect.
% were aecred at the «

Mr. Baer’s pulpit farewell wiU ho 
taken asat Sunday eweaiag.

NOTHINO UKE EXPERIENCE 
“One truth learned by acfial cx- 

perieaee does more good than tea ex- 
perieaoei one bean ahoot. TaU a 
man that Chamherlala’s Colic ChoL 
era and Dlaihhoea Remedy will con 
Cholera morbux, and be will mosi 
likely forget about it beleie tbe end 

the day. Let him have a or 
sok of that dlaease, leet that 

ia ahont to die. nse thh remedy .\nd 
Aearn from ow* experieaso ko# 
ipilcUy it girea rdtef, and he 
wosembe* U all hia lite. For 
by all dipM^.

crtdeooe belore the 
He deposed that Mr. T. J. ShcsLie 

Id called oo him aad they had 
Ilk. SheatoB bad toM him that to 

was present as orgaaitcr of the Act 
era Federatioo. Mr. Baker having d<^ 
legated that office to him lor the 
casioo. Sbenton said be had called 
on witness to discuss coaditfoua as 
to goiag out oo strike. He had he- 
come aformed that witness was 
sympathy with tbe men. He asked 
il witness would go belore Um Labor

Sheuton replial ll

IN EVERY 
WALK IN LIFE
la every walk in life our clotlics are worn and 
distinguished for the faultless mannta- in which 
they are made.

ROYAL 
BRAND

Tailor-Made 
Clothing'
is growing more popular 
every day as the public 
learns and appreciates the 
fact that at last they can 
obtain neat, tasty, perfect- 
fitting garments, which are 
equal to those made by the 

best enstom tailors and for a nominal price.

aall ROYAL BRAND ClothloB. 

THE G. D. SCOTT, CO.. LTD. AGENTS FOR .NANAIMO. B C.

=SM OKli:

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

iPlT I V IN 1-4, l-‘i .\ND 1 LB TIN.S=

EXFRC8SLY FOR

HUDS0.\’S ISAY CO.

t is white la-
bor-hednot treated tbe Chinese as' 
they shoald have done, hot they, were 
now learning that to uplift the^-, 
toa they mast uplift the Chinere also 
Witneas promised to use his best en
deavors.

coDversatloB led to 
sioa from tbe social ChriaUaa sUnd- 
poiat of wages sad means to meet 
the dcpietalTe
ShtoUm asked Us opinian with te- 
Evd to Use organiistion of Cbinesr 

the Western Federation of 
Miaen. WHaeaa thought that uaMw- 
Uffl was only * had expedient. If 
cspltol anduiriooUm got together, 
sx it eveatuslly would, the couaUy 
would have two masters instead of 
«*e. Shenton said be thoogM Ueex- 
ecuUve at Denver would be wiUiag 
to make gnaiantoes. That beiag so. 
witaea said be wonld do aU in fas 
power to splilt the Chinese, though 
active organiaatkti on his part was 
out of the fnestiou. '

Examined by the - eommissiuneis. 
witness said that he had nine or ten 
years’ experieaoe of present social 
eonditloBs, aad thought ^t Caina- 
mcn had been titoied more as beai' 
than men; therefore he would be 

lling party to thmr « 
the W. F. of M. ^ 

;roaa-examined by Mr. Bodwel*. 
wltnea. mud he knew of SfaaUon as 
a local pieadwr of the Methodist 
rfaarch. He had aot known Wm to 
take an inteiest ik apUftipg the Chi
nese belore the strike. li did noi 
seem qoeei to him that SbentoB ar 
rived Just at the time when ItoubL 

ShentoB had come 
ive of Baker. Itc
the way lor wito

aeaa’ cvideooe before the commissioa 
The lafereace from bis caancctioa 
with SbentoB would be that the or- 
gaalsaUou of the Chinese at Cnmbet 
land would help them to wla the

Bodwell-DHa’i you iabr Iron
nTeraatfoa that Sheatoa'e A»-

Jeot la oiganisiag the Chinese wss 
to win the fight, or iaoUmr words, 
to carry out the instmetioes ego- 
aoed in the telegram from Mr. 
foyer?
Witnem demurred, but preaed by 

ounsel. he said he tho<«ht that 
Shenton came to break ground, bi 
without authority to act. He d 
not know that the nine inspeet.
was ia the aei^thorbood with tl

view of putting the Chinese out ol 
the rnineu.

Mr. Bodwril-Well. supposing 
to be a fact, and rouavcl assureJ the 

as a fact, bow did 
the people that Shenton 

represenU, haring their professed 
ideas of spurting and helping 
Chineee, yet attempting to put 
Cfaneee out of work? How recoo 
cilc the two theories?

Witness said it would take him om- 
aad a half hours to explain.

Well, said counsel. I’ll ask 
omcibing that will take you Only 
aeand a ball minutes. Would yoJ 

not as a reasonable man.infer Iroai 
circumstances that the Western 

Federation, having failed to get lb.: 
ChiDcse out on strike, had now lakeo 
steps to get tbe mine enspecto 

to put them out of work, 
itaesa, vradtag the question, 

gan, “You don’t ane," hut counsel 
ing. said be saw ow tfang. 

toat wilneas did not want to , 
theqaeaUoa.

hy Mr. Riehaids. I 
ritneas thought that 

union for the ChinCM was the only 
aoluttoo of theuifBculty. SbenUtn 
did not tolk of tbe to
but the inference was that Chinese 
gnnlxation ol the Chinese would help 
the strike.

The Chief Justice remarked that 
from witness’ evidence so far, bts 
ewa Inlerence was that .Sbenton bad 
come primarily to ask witneas 
hdp towards the organiistion ol the 
Chinew with the view of assisting 
the strike.

To Rev. Dr. Rowe witness said 
with regard to the company’s InCu- 
tece over votes that be thought a 
aamher of men—Mr. Russell amongsi 
them-had Iclt, or lelt they h»d to 
leave, alter the election <il Mr Duns 
muir, because of their opposing pol: 
tkal views.

TOO GREAT A RISK.

In almost every neighborhood 
ne has died from an attack of colic 

or chotera morbus, often before mcli 
cine could be ptocured or a physician 
or a physician inmmoned. A 
liable lemcdy lor these diseases 

M be kept at hand. Tbe r 
too great for anyow to take. C 
heifawa’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrho
ea Remedy haa undoubtedly aaved the 

ol more people and relierM 
more pain a»l auflering than any 

medicine in use It can always 
depended upon. For sale by all

Manager Akenhead of tbe Reliance 
will line up bis team on the Cricket 
gronnds.’Tharsday afternoon, at 3.30 
to pUy the Temperanoe Strollers lor 
the Junior cap.. Both teams hare 

ea practicing hard and this v toe 
It time theae two teamt have met 
good game is ia sight. A narge 

of 10 ceaU .dmisstcn'.will be m.dj 
Tbe Reliaace wfil line up , iol- 

»ws: W. Stuart, e; W. Steele, p. 
T. McKiaaoa, 1st b; B. Smith, Sad 
hr A Tutaer, 3rd b; B. Gerard. S.S; 
H. WaUon, 1.1; F. McKlanall. r.f, C. 
Caldeihead. r.l.

It it's a, Mlllous attack, take Cham 
btrlaia’t Stomach aad Liver Tab- 
leU and a quick recovery is oertom. 
For sale by all droRlsU.

LAYING CABLE.

t at Maniu.Anglia Comme

ManlU. June 8.-Tha BrltUh cabte 
learner AngH*. engaged la laying 

the eoomercial Pacific cable acrireJ 
here last mght. She had gold wea 
ther throughout aad bar trip Irom 
this port was cntiiely sneoestl 

It U said that the Guam end nt 
the cable wiU be spliced today. 
pletMg egaaecUon betwea H 
and Guam.

BAER AGAI.N

Miners Must Cut More Coal .r -e 
Discharged

Philadelphia. June 3—Pres iia-f. 
of the Reading Co . ha>i issued or- 
deis that miners who vrill ->r

gh coal to ';ecp the brcj’-ers ;a 
operation nine hours a day ar? lo hr 
discharged. He says if the •.rc«n> 
systijm is kept up tbe coinpanr will 

t least 1,500.000 tons bchuJ .1 
output at the end of tbe yvar Segiii 
Ding with April.

The Fatted Calf ‘
'Vliunit wav killed ami ser»-ed l« 
the l‘nili;;al .Son, ilulii't furnivii 
a more <ie!iriouv refjs.1 tluu, y„u

P"ik. mut 
Km, veal vml frrvh jH-ultiy, rir 
The Privliual would ImveUioughi

juKj lueaU, if 1.1- coul.i uiu,j,i,

QUENNELL & SONS.

t W. T. Hcddle .

Farewell Social —The members o( 
the Haliburton Street Cburrh will 
give a farcweil social this cvenic,; 
to which all friends of the Rev. ann 
Mrs. R Newton Powell arc invit d 
The purpose U the taking leave of 
the reverend gentleman and his wife. 
who are going to Vancouver-

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

I’i Coogh Bemedy.

CtumberlalD'a CoUc, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Beinedy.

For Bowwl CooiplainU. Price js coita

Cbamherlain'a Pain Balm.
An antiseptic lioimetit evperislly valus-

tin. Price Sj cent*; size so reuls. >

Chamherlaln’a Stomach and 
LlTcr Tableta.

For Disorders of the Stomach, Uvrt 
and Bowels. Price ij ocuta

ETery one of these preparalloDS 
is gonranteed and if not fally sal- 
lafactory lo the perebaaer Ihe 
■aoey will be refnndrd

r
N

i:::
om

.TThree Times the 
g Value of any 
^ Other 1

Cne-third 
Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

The only Sewing Machine that .l.,o« not 
fail in Htn- point. Rapid. It .s;ive.s oiie <lav in three, 
sewing' that much fa-terfhan any vil.ralin“ .shuttle sew
ing' macliine. .Mwic time is .s,ive(l. more immev earneil 
Quiet and Durable. The Kutarv .Mot'ion .loeii 
away t ’ '
liacktv,
kinds of sewing:.
wifhmit pucker ii;l' i'
.seam that is elastic,

e iiutary
with iioi.se am! wear euti.sed hy tlie forwanl ami 
.ml movement of the shuttle.’ Qest for all

„ Will .sew the lij-htest pifsl; 
withmit pucker ii;: them, and oti heavy .wtirk make.s i 
.seam that is elastic, stn)ii“ and tinrahle We have a few 
of the.se ceh’hrated maciiines, and as we are desirous of
elosinj,' (ml this line, we will .sacrifice thmn in this 
manner ; S60 Machine for $40, $65 Machine for $45. He 

see them hefure < hisiiij; a deal with any othersure and 
make.

Wa Ha Morton, victoria crescent.

FOR SALE-Two , * of land .
Ciute River, oppouile 8chc«l Hoq.p, 
with good 6 roomed bouM and .plen- 
did orchard; u.ual outhouaca. For aale

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Dlrecxor

Yoor iiie!i BMen McADIE & SON
UadarlsKers and Embafineri

OPBW DAT AWD WIOBT
l-ulon Altrrt •Hoe.t. Soutmo 
Kroart.-. Alljm Hum PbM. CK .A. our pxaU are worth 

their face value. We cheer
fully refund when not auited 
with your purchaae. . .

Un'Ios M.m>r Goons .M.mir nv 
AMBS HOLDBN AND 
J D. KINO

Nanaiflio Martle Works, 
ssi’uar-’

.Mamimeiits, Tableta, (.Irossea, 
Iron Rails, Cktpings, etc.

The Upgen stock of finUhed 
. montAl work to Barbla, Rod 

or 0r«y Oraalt* to 
Solect from.

WHITFIELDS
CASH SHOE STORE

TRESP;i8S JieTICBS
pwson Of p»?r»0Cis found cutting or remoV 
ln« IlmbM’from hit land, being FecUon 17

StSlS-'-sS:
Maiulmo. August «th. iwo.

NANAIMO SAWMILLj“’“"’“’
and Sash and Door Factory ' ■ ............ ....

GOOD:BOARD
I . Mr*. 8notwd*n<a

OFFICE, MII.I. STItEKT.

A cunipic-te alock of Rough and 
Dnwaed Lufflsr alway. on hand.

Shinglev, Picketa, Dooni, j
Window, and liliada, Moulding.,Scioil '

irdinc Hous*
Hlewi at. I. nrot oiaaa la ovary r

CoarLKTKLV BRSOVATKO
NOTICK i.h«.by,ir« „rw.a Turning and all kind, of \Vo.’.l,^0 *‘••X i •23.00 a month
OT ^a». found cutUoR cr rrmoviog Urn. “*“l‘>ng furni.l.csl, I -

, -vow,..
olaatk.Uw dir^i, •>«« »l «**ooahl« ,.u. l.y .Sir ALERT. ,

Naoatee, B. C..F;b.SM.‘^
If'Cl.
:nrv f

Don. at n

i HY pnaea or pwwa.. cutting or r«a

M lo loDCira?
Seal.. H..,

(«hen you can have all kind. 
ADyp.r»„ornrm,n. lound ,re„«,i„. I

2^ ‘iS''’'"'* ■ f'”"' "* “y »'•*'« “I ll'e
None lietter to he had
A. WILSON.

Hotel :.:JJanaimo
ROBT. IVANS. Proprlator.

Diniog Room Miv«l>ct2f
Bar it up to daM ia ovary napeot.

Hatk8-$1 a day and upward

HENRY A. DILLON
llriary PiMa ud Cwpayoaew 

CammWoMr luprwqa Cwwt a« KC. 
Eatata, Iqaraate aqd Caqarml **a.f 

AO Birr wanaimo raafi pbms

Iflim ut I lOTtlUn. LB.



hioOsES
-----------------FOR------------------

s K L. El
. IN NANtttMO -
* I roomed dwellla* in |ood coodi- 
yo, oa Itwin Street, large lot and

^ Price S876.
I t rouiued cottage and lot on 
fgner of Needham Street and Ull- 
iKpie Street. TbU cottage reata (or 
$*.*• per month.

PrICN *575.
MuJthS. THOMPSON.

—AlllWT-
O0M -Victoria Or—cent

'Pntm, Wedneeday. Jtme 8 1908

animal storv

“The animaU 1 have traitml.
■ mt* riarcnce Norris, of Norris

* Ro*e '^ hic sho»s, which will he 
it In this city

A '‘■ ini? w 
^ of the story ‘WiW Animals 
hsre Known ' by Krnest .Souton

Mr Thompson's 
mala are wild, and in tbrir wi.J 
state and in lluir own coumry 
oacoovcrsstii.ns. have their‘rieiid, 
and enetiiiisi. practur their dinerm 
ooeapalions and li'r their li\i-s <■« 
erallr as other tribe* of a niKher 
lortn o' i>n ii al lile in other 
tti«.

“Oar animals are not all wild and 
aBByof them never wene, but tarn 
sad wiW alike speak their lamtuaf 
hare their lo'es and hat«-s. ttui. 
mOods and live their lives as aUnis 
They, are kind enough to show u> 
horr they live without a trip'p th 
rrlldf Mr Kipimg netsf not tiav. 
gone to Afrira in search ol mateiia' 
lor his jungle books .Mr Thom;- 
son need not have gone to the .'ores!. 
and prairies, for light here under a 
comparitive are* of tent«J spare, 
hot* ' naturalists might haw
iCTcled ia thc^trieks and pranks, th 
Biad qualil.v, or disrpulity, ibe li..' 
ilations airl iKiwers of animal.s loi, 
wild and dimiestic. Mr Kiplia. 
maid aund under our canvass opp., 
■lathe monkey rage, and questio.i 
these inlellig,rnt creatures regardiui 
the condition of their tritie. could 
lean of Ihim (tom .Jim Hnbinson 

' who speaks In Mr Kipling's own 
laNPrage. rould afuestion all sorti 
and cooditiins of great and imall 
apea The elephants are vastly rn 
tertaimng and are most siyvious i. 
tell the Civiliied world of thru 
great prowess and valor, they dame 
lor ua, play tricks lor us. mas 
tlowna of thcmbelves (or our amus 
■int and laugh at our peels nsrs 

"I have also a s-ujocestion to make 
to o«r modern luturalists «uy -loi 
l(Wd a new ileparturr ip the liteia 
two of animal life We have Kip 
liag'a jungle animals and Thompson . 
prairie animals. Why not borto* a 

Ideas from .Veptuiie’ We hav •

qfuite he-■a from his realms, and 
lia»* that they are taking 
WT etutoms ,^nd deliciinries to 
port to the old King of the .vJ.-a 

■•None *iur*wng'*ur |K-rloti.i

■APENTA”'
The Safest and Most Reliable
Hoasehold Aperient.

SIMPLY AN 
ANACHRONISM

By Blaache Treantr HmH

jj I W'riine « 
P I pi».« of <

amonai of brain, atrd that rhev 
atpre»nt ma splendol stale of 
•eloproenu I think that it *oui I 
he guile possible to form some orJei 
of elpis and inaugurale a system ol 
■l«rpretation.s We might gam 
•one Valuable suggestions tor our 
h»»y department, besrdrs an julnuil 

■ad amount of kimwlislgr for our phti 
•ofihmi.phyntologiKts and ^lyiiogisl. 
"hat Wonder is It that seals and 
*ea Hons are possessed with grey 
■aMer when ihei, full' diet is tlsb. 
“d w* are Uught to Is'lirve th n 
Nt U hram food I belcve thi . 
•heory, inasmuch as these aniiiul' 
•tu more than ordinarily inteiii

appearance in this city on 
Toeiwlay. June J6. of Norris an I 
Rowe'a nig .Shows Is look<-d fr.rwaio 
*0 by the amu-sement lovers wi "' 
■■rtl Interrat Kaeh season Ihi 
•h* *how has visited us marked im 
Movenients and enlargeriients have 
hew noticed. This season »iH in' 
lo eiception to the rule The grow 
*h and improvement ol these big nior 
•1 shows has been nothing short oi 
phenomenal, and the success nl ttc 
Wterpnae ran be tracrsl to the lae* 
•hat the show Is clean, moral, whole 
•o®*, instructive and very amusing 
>•*». In fact, an entertainment that 

. the most fastidious can witne::s and 
; MHhave his scruples hurt. It is an 

*«twtainment that every boy an i 
«irl ahouW see. be«-ausc Ihcir bn i 
ding minds absorb the lessons of 
"hat kiiMlneas and patienee will a 
*«®Pllsh even over dumb brule.s lins 
«»«>n the perJormance will aol b.' 
^hned to trained animals alon- 
hot will also inrlude some if t.v 
hw circus gymnasts in tbe vounu..' 
»»• a troupe ol skillful Ja.vane.e 
•dulllbriiU and jugglers, and a ‘‘oui 
P*»y ol expert cycle whirl riders

An Aggravating Cough Cured.

A customer ol ourP who had been 
*®®ertng from a severe rough 
*« months, bought two bolllcs 
«»mberlain'a Cough Kcmedy Iroin 
“and was entirely cured by one 

a half bottles of H. It give* 
P®l*ct satiafaction wiUi our liaf - 
Haynes, , |»arker & Co.. Linevil.? 
Alg. For sale by all druggists.

"»ut there are no lieme. nowaday*. 
Sylvia." declansl FowUi-. with n pity. 
Ing smile at bl* pretty cousin. "Fancy 
- hero In a frock eoatl What an an- 
acliroulamr

"What do yon think. iMr Wynner 
Sylvia turni-d to a young man who bad 

llaleiier. “Are there no
heroes leftT

•Tretly fair luillaUung at aoy rate," 
be aiiawered. "Take up aoy oewqia- 
iwr and see If this U an age of cow- 
arda"

"Who ever said It wear put In Fow- 
ler. "Tbere'a plenty of courage to the 
market, only tbe old Uiue .julxotlc hero 
hae gone out"

Just then Maurice Horlon'a entrance 
•flanged tbe aubjei t Wyane soon roe* 
to go.

.. you've. nothing better to do. 
Wynne," uid P'owler, 'Til call for you 
to lunch tomorrow."

Wynne nodded and took bla leava 
iforton allj.ped Into the vai-aut pUc* 
beside Sylvia.

The two young men had their rea- 
for avoiding each other. Kislant- 

ly connected, the re.-eiit death of a rich 
relative bad given lila enllrc properly 
10 Horton, who waa a degree the near 

Every one knew that the old mao 
Intendi-d Wynne for bla tielr, though 

h.id negleelisl to make a will, but 
Horton saw In this clianee only bla 

good luck.
But tbU waa not all. It was an opem 

•neret tbaf iMitli admired Sylvia BefKi 
a and that her aunt favored Hor- 
alnee bis aceesslon to wealth She 

luiiiestly u-lleved It her duly to make 
tbe l.e«l iwsallile iiinti b for tier orphan 
niece, who. tlioiigh fortunelera heraelf, 
bad tieen brouglit uji In luxury.

Wynne wai at bla desk next day 
when he beard Hie door beUlud him

'••You're a bit early, Fowler." be aald 
wltlimit raising his eyiw.

■It Isn't Fowler." Horton advanced. 
“I'd like a few words with you U fore 
be comes."

li
he said.

•Time presses." said Horton, "so I'll 
to' the imIiiI. I saw you with 

S.vlvla lleiiliaiii last evenliig”- 
Wymie's lips IlKtilened. VYVelir be 

Mid agsiii as Horli.n h.-Kil.vlid.
••Well, of course I kn. iv .von want to 

marry her. Walt a luimile." as Wynne 
Ijlllek III oeaielit. “Just think 
She lias aln a.rs Us n ils< d to 

'iivtiry and wonat Im- niKerntile vvlih 
own way 
II........ ler

-lie I . .iiM c: Ilfy all her wloiiis.
! ve set niy bear: o:i ler. and I'm will 
ag lo pay Hie prlee' If I iiial.e It 
verth vour whil wlHi.lraw" -

It of my Blyhl

a follo—l:ir when a 
■V of erumbllne plam r atriick him 

on the bead Bleed,ng and atuuned. he 
ttaggmd and w. iil ilmvu.

' fowler, who Kad been aa anxloua 
'aisetnl.w. f.is:..il 1,1s way i:;r..ivl, 

\tyiine opinid his eyes a .1 lisikid M

"Horton'/" he sUiniuered.
".Safe enoiigli. (a.iifuimd bimr’ niut. 

end Fowler. "Viiu gave him your 
a quick guiwa at tbe

But it seemed that Wynne bad had 
1 wonderful escape. There was no 
•oneussioH or broken bonea; be would 
tie right again in a few day*

So It iiroved. When be ne 
Sylvia Keiitiam all that remained of 
>iis mlsadveiilure was an unusual pal
lor and a aear aeross Hie forehead.

.Sylvia came lo meet him with a 
rtrelebed band, her fare aglow. "Jaek 
told ine'-slie said without any pref- 
lee. "Oh. It waa ao brave of you to 
lo nr’

He shook bla bead, tie eonid not 
lake her jiraliua on false preteniw*. "It 
would have Ueii cowardly not lo." he 
said. "When I found myself thinking 
that only 1.1a life stood 
md all that I rare 
w.,r;d" ■

"lK> you care ao much for-Uie 
money'/" she said softly.

The look and tone broke down bla 
wif control. "You know It Isn't the 
money." be said vebeniently. "eiei-pt 
s Hie money means you- Ye*. I

Tlie slender bands Buttervsl back to 
bis sl.s ve. "I might aay sumetblng, too. 
If If JOB aaked me/*- 

Tf I ask.d yeu!" He caught her 
band* agaliL "Sylvia, yo.ur annt told 
me you would be wrelilied wltbout- 
wlthoul what I ennnot offer you yet- 
awl I believe,! her. Hut now- Tell 
liii-. SylvU. may I speak now and not 
fis l Hi.it I am risking your bapplneaat 
May 1. dear?"

h:im's.

Me sloiiiil sb-rt. IlstiOliig. 
las a vHgiK" rit'h mils lie. then 
lull nil* sharply Hirmigli Ibe r.

irrf'

liifi-rrvd from Fonder'* remark a 
IlHIe later, when Hu-y met at the door.

•Well, Hon gulxolr." be said, with a 
keen glaiue Into Wymie'a face, -"you 
■liiii't hsik as If you bad retieiited your 
folly yet."

•■I've scH-n no reason for repenting so 
fur." Wynne lauglusl back. .

■H'm: I snpisHw you think yon're I 
kn.skisl iny Hii-orles all to pti 
sai.I Fow ler. "Hut 1 still maintain that 
.vou're simply an ana, hroiilsiii. t

t mind If t:

Sunday »::;:!.:r'arr..,
Tiny SolllCllll.es

a lin# frv“ 
r Willi,-**
. RlHi'Ill-

............... .... him eonec-rnlng Hie (
Hull he bad never Isvii ImpHxed. 
forming liiiii that uiiHl be was h,- rould 
not Is-eoiiie a iiieinlM-r of Hie ehureh.

He went lioiiic. eotisid.-nibly troiibli 
lo ask 111* inoHi.-r alKOit It-

•V.-," she iinswcnsl; ••yon must 
liai.li.’.sl b.-fore }uu van U’ taken ll

• I 111. Hut dcsi.-t matter. You c 
I- liapllziil n't any Hnic ”
•■|gi Uiys who are ,'igtil or nine yeani 

old ever gel luiptlze,F/ - 
■ -Yi-a. .iften. Even men, aometlmea. 
are baptlzvil *•

This was g..liig loo far. He looked 
at her wlHi open tllsbellef and by way 
of Jnstlfylng his dmihl said:

••Not big lUi-n ns old ns papal How 
Jiiiild their parents hold them In their 
linns while the minister was wotting 
their beads’"-fhlcugo Keronl-Uerahl.

Kol • Pleasani Trip.
waa on bis return from a more 

limn su.is-ssfiil eoii.ert trl|i that one of 
• licsl known •liimiioser imislflniil 
|S met In the alreel lly a friend, 
ricasaiit Irip'y Ida friend iii.|iilnsl 
iil.-asaiil ilrlpr Hi,- mnshliiii oii- 
cr.il h. Iilmmri. mi! Vy. vlii n 
■ g..t iliivvn dliere Hie liarilone biif 
■_-ol bis tress drousers. unit vot shall

■S.i I go 01

..

.,„lrra-e half hm'-“1 

.pa.id eit.’l. d h-o !. lo llmt.in:

•t;;rrU.ha.H.Tewus,m^^

I mid lila.v. iinil I run qvlek 
•• hint H e seeiiii. ...id . liam h. iiml lie

• A. h. I 'haf ehni.ehe.1 my .lr..nsen

n.r.sl..ee.l lo a yom.g m.ii. at <1 rv.vii-

"tes, - Hi.' y..mig man replhd.

"I ill. ”

s:::‘:;:kers..!r.'mirkrd.

There’s freshness in the full bloom of Summer-time 
. no where so much as at

SPENCER’S
MILLINERY.

Ixjvely Trimmed Hats; roses, chiffon, beaded 
scqiiines, wreaths of flowers, poppies, geraninms, 
every tint, every lea/ling and new shape you can find 
in our shocroom. Freshness, beauty and cheapness; 
without the coarseness sometimes seen with a cheap 
article. Our $10.00 value, trimmed all different styles, 
the very latest models in hatgear, for the A "9^ 
very best we have seen this season, only^Qa I O

Ready-made Sheets, 2i yards by 2 yards, in 
twill and plain, best heavy cotton, Pei* ^ *| gQ

Ready-made PUlow^Cjk P«r CA
Pases, per pair.,..OOC dozen ,0|J

QUEEN QUALITY
< Shoes for Women in twelve varieties, all the 

leading styles; every desire gratifietl; the very shoes 
you are looking for; elegant, durable, perfect fitting.j for; elegant, durable

We are better prepared than ever to sujjply 
iier styles. $12,000 stock o' ' 
ding factories in the world, 

byrword for excellence; we intend keeping always the
best leadini Our shoes are a
goods that suit you; constantly studying your wanta

Our Holiday Shoes are all new, fresh goods. 
There’s a big variety for men women and children.

DRESS GOODS
British manufacture. New fawns, reds, greys, 

greens, blues, so much worn for Summer suits. This 
material is soft and cling)'. It is very low C 
price for so good quality,' per yard .. .*. ... wUC

A few pieces of an elegant inch dre.ss
nUtmeal cloth, fancy stri{>c..............................ImWV
fur childs’ dresses, also makes a nice blouse—good 
washing fabric,

Thursday and Friday our silk forblous-
es, every one neiv stripes, per yanl, only___bWV
lovely washing silk, just the ideal for summer.

Art linen for c 50c
Indies Fancy Collars, 

from New York—stock of white sjil

;J6 inches w ide, per yard..................................

Delivery of the latest 
atin tiib.s,

new anti over piece of velvet in pretty colorsllwC

Black pure silk taffeta belts, stitched, 
cute, oxi.lizetl buckles, only............................. bwl#

Men's Straw Hats, all the newest specialities.

^1;;;^'$5.00 $10.005::^'“3
best fmi.sli. Men’s Neckwear, Collars, Braces, Belts, 
all the latest summer Shirts for Men. The Gent’s 
fiimishing stock is right up-to-date.

New niffles, lace chifTon and net and silk. New 
lace collars, special $1 each, worth as high as 82.00.

Nefo-sse kill gloves, .summer tans, fawns, greys, 
black with white stripe, white with black ^ si jC A 
stripe, all sizes, guaranteed, piir.............^ | bOU

The Dons’ kid glove, celebratetl, all ^ <| A A
the Icaiiing summer .shades, |)air............^ | aUU
Many prefer these to a more expensive glove.

seciBTT HW1CB8 B.&N. By.Oo.,1
AbHLAE X_A, r a A. M, |

tt. fsnl

:: 1 22“^DORIC LODGK, A. F. A A. M. 

J. A. Wabii Bau.. Sse.

.i&ajirs.'issis'tsr’fi:

..'sij’isr'a'stii?'

he Free Pnaa UaH Uw_______
ars or M>vb moDtb st 7Ua p m. 
■bos an cotdiaUji Invi.ta lo 
.M.8s.A-.^v.tK^a^

taTltsd.
_____________ F. 8. WaiTsoiDS, ewRtarjr.

4Hi laursvlsT SIB ..clock, jj. la Vwiu 
bmbno sieeonUallj inrited.

B. H Sami. Bmith,

Trains L$t?e Nanaimo

•»8:a0a.B.aiid4:16fv»

Trains Arrive NaiiaiiM—
D^ay*tia:S8p.».

oao. L. OOTJBTNaS,
T»mi

Canadian
PACI FIC

COMFORT 
SPEED s»d 
SAFETY

nutsaasrs ■muiats* Ta 
snd Prom All Pslim.

RATE9 ThF lowest

ub*r* are oot^ljr inTiiad uv.alt««L 
M.AW.H.T.O.P.gM^

Through Oars to 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
MONTBaAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.
|For FuUPsrtio.k« Can « «r

{ W.MeCiM,AcMt,lMiiiM.
a J. cons; A 6. p. A.

Casa R*wu***«. K. of B. A. S.

A HiiKHra, Srcralary.

taw. VwUog Hnthmi an inrtlsi
Jaa CaaosAa. Bcriba

____  McOiaa Becntary.

Tu t Blc* loiMja-l.ib 
No. UH, mm.R in the oi.

urb'f.r^™'

Notjee of Assignment
Pursuant to the “Creditors" Tmst 

Deeds Act. and Amendins AcU."

NOTICE

Ryder Uie Younger of tbe Town 
of Ladysmith. British Columbia, Mer

Sidney and Nan^o
Transportatl n Copipany

(UMITKDi.

TIMr^RD

Str. “Iroquois”
LEAVES Nanaimo Ttterfay. and Vri 

day* at 7 a. m. far Victoria, Sidimy 
“d way port*.

ABRIVBS Nanaimo Mondays and

PiSSRNGBB BATES.
am $2M
so DsnRamid Trip Tiekat Ooad lor

FREIGHT BATES 
SlMparToB. In loti or 5 toM or 

owfl.OPporToB

Nanaimo Uvery StaUes
J B. COCKno. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
M Naminie Tbm. ai|rf SiL

at 8 B.m. and 8 p.m.

Uairiag Eztei)tioq
at 10 a.m and 9 pjn.

Mting with beiuBg Iraki hr 
iMdymhk.

SING CHONG YUEN

U hereby give, that Cory E HP lot MEM T A I C f
the Younger of the Town ^

or othen requiring Ijtbbr-U. x.*ay*miui. nmisn LoiumDia, mer. eontractori or oinera 
chant, by deed dated the 14th day of,*", ^"ks. W*iU«.

property, real esUto, crediU am! Lip. Abo ailuationa procured ^ all 
which may be seized and sold clas.fi of ;.l bineae worker* without

I I,r. y.iii i.iOtiliMk AlliiWIirV.

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES
--- - ^
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’

SoticF is heirby given lb»l »ny person t> 
pervoi s foumi cu»ting or removing timbr 
from U>t .^ewcA^tle UipLhrt, Qunlicuni 
miiltO’U permission will be j*ro?*rcuirtl « 
the Uw directs. ^ ^ souRia

Nsnsinio. B. V., April Use

K of P. Damon Lodo 
Mtfts cvrrv Ssti
Nov. 15, in Ui
i ».UBtnith 11. r.

No 1

PI]otographic Sqaps I
Reduction in Prices I

rhoue 6pe 6i9 Wliitr Ovals. ^ dozf.Y.OO
• CixSj tlixiup*. i dox............ 8.1.00
“ Long tival i-aUiieUper dozfl.OO
•• Dainty Half Cabiunit

Poldeni, per itoj-.......................fl.OO
.Special Cheap CubincU, album 

. , size, per tluzen............................$'2.00

lUtii h .Show-The Vamxiuvcr Krn-' B IR O O IBZ S 
ncl flub Will hold a show lor doKs Victoria Creacent, opp the Fire Hall 
only In liw' ruursr of a few weeks. i

that R. R. Anderson. FOR sale;—One spade hariow andi'T .',"=«rblm lo til.' « m.l.'w, I Don’t forget
aml.r. SP luif sifipe has a stock of Perfect, Cleveland and TO LKT-Cou***r«ouinina « rwur*. <* one heavy waggon Apply Mrs. R.

ChapsISt. X R. JOHffsTON A 00 Fielding. Nanaimo River Meadows
T,;.. fr.'sl. nlr revived i 

, and be .Ivw-"

Nil. 11*“. iiipelii ill itie Worn 
Laity-niiHi, UII Ibe I>i ami 
esrh month. Viriliti* bre

>|•!l Holt
_______ ..„.iml*y ill
brethirii inrited lo

under execution, to Edmund M. Yar- 
wood of the City of Nanaimo, Bar- 
rister-at-Law. in trust, for tbe pur

pose of paying and satisfying. taUh- 
ly and proportiosutely, alj the cred

itors of the said Cory S, Ryder the 
j Younger, according to Uw.

All creditors having claims against 
; the said Cory S. Ryder the Younger, 

requited to forward particuUr* 
of tbo same, duly verified, to the 

Trustee on or before the ISth 
day of June, 1903, after which date 
the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the axacta ol tbe said estate 
among tbe parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the names ol 
which he shall have received notice.

K. U E.-N’*n*iraii Aerie. Nil 1.1. meet 
In Hie itsgle.' Hail <in every alurnale Kn 
ilsy. iiimnieiicin* .MsWb IS l!*n. vuiUn. 
Bn'llimi co/xiislly made welrume.

I'HA*. Kawlisihis. tnretary.

A. O. K. -H 
Home. No. 
llslt. Ilsstton Si

iimo, Foresler.' 
1 ihe Koreslee-' 
coiiil smt ruurtl.

Juvenile llisnrk ofib* above Cc 
m< e^tfae'Jiul snd 4'Ji Wedmndsy In e

WKI.UNim'N HROVK. No 4, H. A. 
O. !>.. men., in Hie \V.H»lm. n‘» 11*11, L.di . 
iniilt-, every stlcmsie \Vr.lneidav at “iSii 
|i. m.. l onimeiiriii* .May l.-uli, ll«j,X Vlelt- 
liig brelhmi are niviteif to siirml.

Cpit8PioDfi0slaaf8iit
Wa. H. PRILPOTV Fnce.

'•PEW DAY AWP NIGHT

USNBI’SNlffiSBBIBS
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Rhodod.ndrofis. Iloset, B«tbt . 

Gre.nho«H88d>ni,Plw|t8
Cory S. Ryder the Younger, will be Tons of Bom* Orewn and Imparted 

the office of E. M. Y'arwood. r„|j Flnmap Saaild
Commercial Street, Nanaimo, on: rwww own
Wednesday, the 27th day of May, ---------- For ' prtn. Ptantm*-----------
1903, at eight o’clock In the even- - »»mit» kAdOd
ing. in pursuance ol the aald Act g^. a d SUDOlieS.
for the giving ol instructions with! “ iJUiipuva.

reference to the disposal ol the said] CAT..’..OGUfi FREE.
eeUte.

Dated at Nanaimo, thi* I5th day M. J HElMRY, YanCOUVer. 
of May. A. D., IMS.

EQQ8 FOR HATCHING

B. W. McNBILL
Mazicdr of thd Bddt,

HARNESS
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8if^ PteMHint. 
JieadaeliB Cure.

ratMfare^fon. o# W 
^ WenO .greM

Pomigu, ami Umy 
mm,i,imtwdabm^„mfatk.

•ekmimAanmair *•
kBiciDTiBk. Wagmatmmtam 
tkmm to im rntmtaoUmr to

oiiriL SCepordoi.

^-/ed/ cfe*, a/n4^ ^ 
Srm»f-44i4 '^is£

-tviM

DEBATE OF
.THE stssiox IB BlfliEl IBIIT11

(Cmmtmmi tram Page Ome.)

Don* or Mr. CroUm* site hU U*a 
ti the m Utt aeamttr lot ouo

8.PIlBDBIft(!0.

BRIEF MEaNTION
t •PMC Heir Wk.^0
^ rr!* T •if — I^otk kM roD

tBJOiBVarfeol ^ A .u
R«M. kM bcga. work 

AM mgtam ami moM 
krti- Tfce Lofal Ut 
tie grempaet work

r btv^

at all otkm coonrard kad Iwei coo 
erstnM apoo prescrrlRc tke sKret 
or tkf<r fellow plotter witkia tbe b

f Titoao alM do OM atar ike Dr. 
Dehnel Umierwear are mimng | 
ooeoftkeluxurieecIWe, and* ;
10*017 wkick will aiil gTCotlj 
to tktir oomCort, their bealib j 
acd iketrbipiMiea.

Kor waa tke Co>omWa i W-^era 
tad craat tke oolr ae.adaJ el 

whoinale ckaiaeter. Tke meinber 
ior Renfauid axMrted that aa erra 

dark« attempt to rok tke 
omaia w.i omceaM 1, Ike 

adiaa N'orthem ptaa. in wkich i 
tioo he had ptopoMd t« adt lot «tUI
taother iagoirr tke molt of each 
ke propheeied woold be to pUe* oth- 

mtbers of the booee 1, a more 
maat pootUeathaa that 
led hjr tkoae apoa whoa ike 

blame lot tke Cotoabta A *e*te. s

«orkka. bet. dooe 
ttd daiiB was dieromad si* yeui 
■Jj, hrttkefcda. aaioed little b« 
Ih^ dheoeary. ow«i« to iu beiaf 
* Vaat laad. Three fear*
d«a Ikar mirie kad«k their discor- 
«y to H. W- Tnat, Baaager <n ike 

Copper A Gold Omnpaa, 
It looght oiwwa eraat

F. Canor-Cottoa. of y,

dap at lha Cambmlaad 
wa. paU

mttm m moath ol kprfl. tbe 
«a»ar al faHoat *ae warUag «k 
ly dagie shuts, hot the ast^u last 
^ amagid at* to sate, .omlred 
^ daUy. Word ha. paea neUetd 
teas Dwer fhat the Wmtmii Peder-

far throe Bwrtho after Oe in
■ktaiatHim aPa aMha.

a at W. T. Had.

Ckaapi or Tiaie T^lo-lke tfaaage
»- the E. * H. tiam trtle to^U
***** fodar. tfe afteaooa

at d.llT lastaad of 4.«a aad

• at W. T. HoUla A

Bamarhakla Vtt*IUr.-a hoo« ras 
ia«« atoa 1. the Feaak aiiaa Ji

JXiT'***»“-”'

Par'-A Joliit cofoiaittee

^thif

lax marked hi. speerh as well » 
iii-jie «f Xartio ud Otircr. The >>; 
merwas giiea juiiicuiar atlentu,.. 
by tMner aad McPhillg., aad leturn 
<d the attcatioa ailhtatareat whmi 
his epportaaity eaatt. He heH 

to Oirrer’s iacoasistc.7 
BOW sapportiBK McBrMe who stood 
egaally Uaaeahle at Colombi* h 

Butter* with aay*»ho had 
*«ht to book, 
a took Ike grooMl that ur 
most be ao laager dUerrcd . 

that this was the plain demaad ol 
the ootulry, aad had ber. so admit 
fad by McBride himaeU, and that li 
was in recaption ol this fact that 
be had aeeered his eoaaectlo. wiUi 
the Prior .gorermaeBt.

had whea did yoa come to this 
dosioa?” asked Cartis mjMiag-

“It doeaa’t mattot wh«." wad Me 
■fa*’ answer. “As soo. as 
acted apMi my toarictio*. •
“■ho la Toor leader now. • 

ed MePhilHp. fa hfa torn.
Ike qaeotio. waa eraded.
**1 uigkt aak who fa the faador ol 

that boaorUde gratieiiua.” said Mr. 
Icliuiea.

la paying bis tribofa to the goad 
work tor British CoJnnibu Uut Pro 
afar McBride bet doae sa keder ol 

eoheefte oppoeitioa, M-. Cwtu 
Polafad to the fact that it was JUef 
ly throagh Mb fadlridaal eOort tiut

s emshed fast seuufa.

berk who had wearied ol the battle, 
aad whm Joseph Martin catered the 
Ifau fa champioaihip ol the 
these wasotfag oaea had been a

Wedding Presents I
Yoo wUt find ooe of the 
choicest and prettiest dis
plays of Bilrerware, Clocks, 
etc., that has erer breo 
shown io the city iii my 
window. Krery article 
gnararteed to bejuuctly aa 
repnwmted, and priors as 
low as CDods of this quality 

Call a^ sican be sold, 
foryoaraelf

e. W. HAROINQ. 
Watehmstkor stntf Josoolor,

feet 00 the skin tbit M especial
ly deligbifal during the mimmer | 
giring rigor to the » bole syaiem. J 
Wear tbe besa Sole Agenu. (

WSlMMIlymiBlf.

-------All kinds of Underwear--------\

^Kasaimo's Oreafast

a‘>'hi<!rs i PumithensXJ

- ■XHBS -

OOk«»Ajj"»-.

l-awn Mowers, •4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.60 

Garden Hose ic nfl 
and Nozzle.. fO.Uli

RANDLE BROS.
Commsrc al Btrrsc

^ the speed, which would hare ee. 
delirered fa oppositton. but lor the 
movfag ereatt of the past lew fays 
-There was no debate upon the sup 
ply motioo and the house went 
ctHBinitfae as soon a rTaUow

HUNTING LOST 
TRAIN WITH 

STEAM TUGS
Kanaaa City, Mo., Jose A.— rhe 

A Qufacy
trafa No. S. from Ohkag- 

track of!

It U aot deemed possi 
thoogbt entcrWiied by the railway

“Not that 1 aee aaythfag lormid- 
ablo fa Mr. Mactfa’s enlfatoie 
ohoerwed tfie Rotsland membsr. 
hare sooie Ume siaee come to the

•en«s op?rattifa aboirt three fat 
fc «SB, fa BOW cemaJesoHL

p ^we«B8T tamiontr.
I- “1 Wra ^orifadgnat tafaea fa

s political bogie man.'
Huofaoa dosH with the facoe- 

surteacy of the oppooition than id- 
been fa pieadfag that Mr- Mcitri fa 
should be allowed to do the veie 
thfag adludged impropee: nader I re- 
mler Prior, while fa pasafag ne e* 
preaeed the tiew that British Cohno 
bla has had a suiiett of weak, u- 
-kPahfa prtsniea.

Mr. NeiU admitted hanestly that 
he bad oaly toM against supply be
ing granted mMer Col. Prior telier- 
tag that it wobU odtaace Ue ni 
•pocUola LHfcral (Mr. . Mclanesi 
for the PEomiership, and that patty 
Ifaee and etahiUty would foUow. 
«face this was not to be be uvooJ

?. iSSISL. ‘‘‘
Ifc. Hall derofod kiamoU particri 

arty to OUrm’s facoimfateocy-hu go 
«g hack upon hfa record fa Coluu- 
bia A Westera mattere to suomrt

«ko wae aa bfarnfaMe aa ui

" J- “My hanaad eaad it far i 
^dhd^asafaoLfadekly

«hwed. la fart K fa the beat lam-
By Uaita«t I hare ore,

1 I h of hehs without iU 
rt«ed ft to many

^ of (t,l 
•ad dntart Ua aerifa am a 
fal." For sale he all draggfa

»J»b P*ort««m Piealdcat ft .r,

"For o«e the Jaalor om---------
showa hfaueU rery wary.” ha olmorr 
ed. "It fa o certainty that U he 
•booM go back to the people for ea- 
doradtioa fa aay -capacity ho eooM 
act be returned, i wUI glee a hna- 
died dollari to the orpkaaage If 
“»a prove me wroog.”

Mr. Maaro thought the *ccrod.__ 
ew premier ehoold have supply be- 

lore eatertag opoB . general Jectioa

Dseontions 
toaUpeoplsvlio 
htmtkhaam.

K; H, M7TCB.

The debate, sharp and faterwtlar 
mded fa surprise far while Martin, 
Oilmow and Melnnm were couat«d 
with the oppoafag clement hd by r 

jPrmtlce. the hands ol EberU, Wells 
jHarward and Cllflord worn counted 
iwfth the “ ay«.”

Mr- Hnater vacated hfa ecat fa i re 
hwaee to votfag >yo at aay.

PAMINQ THE ESTIMATES.

Vioiaria, Joao J.-Spoofai to the 
Tkm Fw«.-Tke houao proceed to 
cower the motfaa for railply at 
>.«. Tallow drtlTotad the badew 
■PMh vWoh wau a Bodffled Teraloa

o^als, that th^ train has am Into 
'tod. .Neverthrlss. 'faneral 

Hatmoa wa* noLhed yeiter- 
day from the Chicago office -jf the 
Mtr^dfaary oecorrence, *nd Sop-. 
Mulhem was urged to exercise even 
possible effort to locate the train 

relieve Iu passenger* *t ail

A tug was chartered, and * roy- 
^ made down the Mfasoori river la 
Birmingham. Nothing was • ,e 

.mea of the tra.n.
Mm hare been etarted on ,iorss- 

tek to Liberty with orders o k—p 
I close a* poecible to the trac*. ami 
> carefully invmtigifa *V*t « 

known at * great washout two miles 
east of Birmingham.

The possibilities cf the train hat
ing tambled into the washout 
mole, because nuny i«,ple at 
rtantly paatfag along the Ho
tkey would have seta soim 
the 1

provslng sufficient mducemcal « 
fered fa the form of * guarantee. 
tbe music loving public oLVanaim..

A sulweription list Will be ,pened 
at once by Manager Leighton, ^nd t 
IS to be hoped, sufficient encaurage- 
m«t will be given him to have 
great artist appear bem.

Manygreat singer* have been nearJ 
and appreciated fa tins city, but p.o 
bably no other has scored such a 

lllant success wherever sh 
appeared.

Thu Charmmg Canutric* undou'j. 
edly ranks with, the greatest singers 
m the world. *nd it is a privilege 
hear ber when tbevoiceis sweet a 
fresh, fa fact fa tbe very zenith

Them fa little femr but that trtis- 
Ic snocern. as well as financul wii! 

be the result of these visiu.
During an evening some twelve 

fifteen songs will be sung by MJIr 
Trehelll, who will have tbe sssivs- 

B ol Mr. C. Prowte, Baiiloae. 
Mr. Clamioe Newell, solo PU’- 
fad aocomfanist of great ability 

Mdle TrebelU. has just returned t,. 
San Francisco-from Australia, where 
she ha* bad a very successful season.

Don’t forget to assist in the 
scrlptioo list.

i wreckage.

MDLE. TREBELLI.

Music lovers will be del ghtoj to 
lM*r of the return of Mdle. Trebelli.

RAinKD THE DlRECTO.L-i

Watchman AccidentaUy Touchrf'ulir 
glar Alarm and Police did 

tbe Rest.

New A'ork, June 3.-While the di
rectors of the 12th Ward bank 
holding a meeting, the sergeant

136th street police stall.wi 
was heard to rtoul out from behind 

“Call out the resc'vcs. 
burglars at tbe bank

Sergt. Darzy, me lour plain olitli- 
es mm of tbe precinct and five 
fa uniform rushed to Lexington z.c- 
Dtie and 125th street where ih.v oanV 
fa located.

Once inside tbe bniMfag tbe (orr 
revolvers and night sticks m hju.il, 

on the ^kuui.d
floor without discovering a trace cl 
the burglars and thm started 
sUirs.

kken near the landing Darzy hca'id 
sounds as of mm talklwg. Th~

WBal^UK PolisMoyov
IIa aH iff a very important matter, as infer- 
llxr / for poKsh very soon ruins 6ne leatLers. 
lIllUl <»reful to keep only tlie best dres-
wvwr* - knowing that the life of a shoe de-

pepends greatly on the polish used. We keep:
Whittemore’s “Elite” Combination...................... 2;')c
Whittemore’g “Noti^” Brown Combination......... 25c i
Whittemore’s “Dandy” Tan Combination............ 25c
Whittemore’fl “Ox Blood” Combination................ 25c i
Whittemore’s “Gilt Edge” Liquid......................... 25c ;
Ralston’s “Black Beauty’’ Combination................ 25c j
Ralston’s Brown Beauty" Combination................. 25c i
Whittemore’s “perfect” Leather Paste....r.... 15c i
Dalby’s “2 in 1” combined paste and liquid dres- 1

...............  15c I
Make your shoe shining easy by using a “Coultei ’̂ !

------Shiner-r-holds the shoe firmly in pla(» [
while you shine it—only $1.00. |

! THE PATERSON SHOE CO. I

VanaiMi^ 
Creaiest Store G.E.S(evgnsonl(!o. Furniture

C-ftariirgs.

A grand assemblage of popular priced Chair and Lounge Coverings 
-possessing all the points of quality and excedeaco will be 

found at our store.

At 65c Fine TajH-stricN .auitaMt- for (■iinaiii.<, ruitii r> :m*I (Viu-rin 
colors. 54 inches wide. jM*r vapl................. ...................•............. ‘65c 

1.00
-is: i ,59

,dlk firiidi, .yi i,’’"'^2 QQ

We keep gimpsand c-cini< f ,r fini>!,ii.o all ,-..I,ns t., i^-s «No l.'.,,-.,,

Cum red Illlttolis. '

.....

Al $1.00 ex,|uisile s.utin fae.Hl l aiH-sti j,<s.a gr,Mt \M aier. 
aiqieanuitv for any jurt of il,,. !i.,ti„.. ,5-j j„, !„-s. per van

At $1 50 Heavy Fiirured Kiii;li>)i Kept.v We tlnnk

work, per yard...................................................... ...

At rj.k- .\nieriean wa.shing Crelunii- dtable Ir . . 
cusbion.s, and drapings. per y.ir»l...

At 2.’)f Englisli Art .Mnslin.s gu.-! ■ ..!>..ir.,i, - -.
curtain.s. L-ice inele-.s wide 1.1 ■, ,it| c k. -,. j.,.,- .

At 95c Don’t inks onr Lie,• ( u :.ii„ ..fjering in d.uia

We make a speeialfy of miking i: .11 |;|j,„N ,,.,.rder

duili with gniii-. I • d i-.il!i‘is .illuid:’'

-\rt .Xln-iiii.-i with uji,- 10c
• ivei ing.s, cm laiiK, A I _

IC2C
■ V .Miiliti.le f t *"'‘~20Q 

net jmlf.-itis, ’''0^0

fdi .fls !:;.ld - (l!.;u i;i,. I„.,I
;i!id

‘JUS

Dress Street Shoe 
pair..

1 i i.
I5.V F.xpivsst<ni.i> - iiiiH'edi /. iii .iii, 
PaeU.irdn neiM-7! 11 ;.d> fu i.i

the ‘new Kreii' li s, • K •; •

Kr.iek(imt.-.'ij.it,-nt J’i,:,-

Very Swell; priee

lEy.Shoc .Snaps—Several hundred p;iir.>. Lidie> . 
and Childrens’ .Shoe.- (bruken luts). .\>tu[ii>liin-

' -y -
$6.00

d pjiir.s. Li 
I. .\>tuiii

heI|/your.self from Ikirgaiij Tal>Ie

C. E. STEVENSON & OO.
iii.’.ei.ev

lice tb/cw back tbe door nl a 1 ,<'iii ' 
and rushed in. |

Immediately the room wav mi-jii , 
fusion. Standing around a lone u- l.<d.,f. i- 

a dori'D m<n eicitrdly dc- i,,,,-^. .
manding the iiuaning of the .1.

: il. dgv.m
had a-v.J.n-.iny

INST\I.l.\ri-«S

i O R 
I------ Si

f wWU-hman 
touclied o9 the burglar a!.vrrn 
caused a raid on the dinxiots.

'ADDITJO.N’AL SI BSt U1I>TI.»N.S

The lofinwing additinlul suliMrii*- 
ions wore obtainid today by ih., j 

tolle<lor-v lor the l.adysin.lli sWii..-|

: flu k in
W,*.’ii.;r I'u'.Md.n;—S 
Wor'hr \ lu-i'rr-id i

yACiilFlCE j|

if’oliaid

1 h) l:<. .iiilini; .'

1. p. ..

!i„r""..

..........
CbeatwoiKl & Wilkmsin 5 »

Hughes . .. 1 HI

W. H. Lively .........................................: . '

Lanca-ster Clothiig .Sion- . 1 m;

.... i::

Kri^r .............

ter n Waf i.

•2 '.0 I WoMliv ■I tea .iin
■:r-.:bv Kii. .. 

1 homa'
Woali> ^ .s.-« oi,.l 1

Horlliv lii.ide (,

"S"„,
jbv i!.<- .^eler^, h,i.l :

V't':;-;,,
I i'-.j:.o i-i,i... I ■ ,

I,,. - ,,
Ibe ■........ I

i \ .I.iCmI/’. I'f ‘JH i

$so ^

If.fa ?. i, 90 ^
l.it. .. ■ i,-u,,r . i|,

t,20. 35. 40 p_

-i
'■ a<!-.i-a‘- 

o:

... 2 :,it

2 V. ,

Cve.e..,M..,el I

............. 2 •..»
imi.

from I ,

(1. Ruggero ............

Krieud ................... -

‘f»”n -.........................

. 1'

U HI. .tliioni O.il.I a 
Si-, r-Urv ...Ud b,a

l^u.ti. a |.e,.- ...an.,! mni .i. 
ban !.,un-e, ilan, w, .il

. wa.'.h.ni: I :• lill; , r
r--rm.s (

• i •;,> Nanaimo Cre’mi

PlO.NEER D1-L\D.

ouvrr, June .2,—Spetlal L, 'ho 
i’ree. Press.—A. (i. Fcrgiuoin, ^ W1.1l 
known pioneer citizen, died fail v.- • 
nldg. Nnoaimo,.!

TENDflRS.
2it^ Aircs'abrn.

. I |TI,.\|iKi;s will 1„. rwi-iu.l l.y ihi- 
.. a 'ill tiii.|. rKiH|„.| „p r, ,, .vati i.i.vv
.. 2 :.<i|.l.pdl!,.l,vz,i.s,.f..Ml.,- ..r,.c,ioi..d 

-.1', f„r tl„.
J’lai.H aii.l q-M ili -,,iion. ran fa- s"cn 

»t the iii„|..r.fam-,l.

tO«rot-pl i!,,-!..
»:U". I. .-kt IlCTKVi

l'r.ivisi„„nlfa.„eury. 
|«|. liio;).

^ICYOtr Rt PAIRS

H J VVENRORN

NOTICE.
............. •'> '»■ ■=»■■■

tilillT I'airt.l air li\ur..'rd I.' 
a: till- ...1 -• of thr und i'.i/ni-l 

|'H l-'iriai jirinihi?: .Iilnr -iih. at ” 
II i lia i,. ■. (if iiiii-(iii.iif !•

pK>:n Walt.
-Xiimiiioo. It. r , .juii.Mst, IUJ2

jliss F.oriticr l.i Fcuvrc. Iiarh.-r 
of Miuir and H.emohy ivlll ..mtini.r 
hi r rl-.v( „r pitrdl.y m Nan.iinio. aod 
alter tbe -Mb inU . will fa- found at 
the rr-iirtmc. of Hiss UHt. PriDaus 
Street, near I.iibluxdt .Square.


